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Most of thema appear tu> have been bought in for ber by the
elaimant and Mrs. Swale's son, ait a sale ini 1906, under execu-
tien directed against lier husband's goods. Warren is said,
to have iacted as agent for a solicitor namned Bradley, whiom
Mms Swale states she had authorized to dlaimn the goods as
lier property, and who had neglected to do so. The goode
bouglit in by Warren were sent by Bradley or Warren f rom
Miil Hill, Ipswich, Suffolk, wliere the Swales then residled, te
Monnoth, kind were used ini their holise there until they
werv ablouit to -orne to (Canadla, when such of theni as hiad not
bevn destrgi'yed by use wcre, %vith other goods afterwards se'-
quired, )acked and cased hy a shipping firmn in Liverpool and
furwardevd te Mfontreal. Tbere the railway company paid heavy
adNaîuce charges, for wliich, and for freiglit to, Toronto and
sturtuge hiere, the comipany dlaimn a lien of more than $1,300.
Warren, hiaving lin bis peossemion a schedule of ail the goode
soli] at Miii 11ill on 21st Junie, 1906, copied the scheduie a.nd
ciaimedl front the railway cornpany ail the gootis set forth in
it. It is 1und(otbted that ail sucli goods are not in the posses-
sion of the conmpanyý, and thiat othier gouda not mientioned in
the wlhedule are ini the 98 pakgsaffected by the NMaster's
orde(r. Were the goode grain, cotton, timber, or other staple
article4s of commerce, easily repiaced if disposed of, a sale
W0u1l, ne doiuht, be p)roper; but they consist mainly of hious-
holdl fuirnituire ndf p)ictures, srnie of which have been in the
pesses.;ion of the swale4 and their farnîly for generations,
and madue prveiis hy long associition. If such articles are
sioid, and the Swale8 are entitledl te theni, a wrong msay b.
done whitch cannot 1e redremsvd. On the other band, the.
only objection te the triai of an issue ins the delay and con-
loquent addcition ef abouit $5 a week te the storage chiarges.
I re-gardi this asi thie le4ssr evil, and direct that the Nlaster*s
Àordetr shouild be varied.

The-re sheuldl h ne sale until an àisse lias been stated and
tried as te the ownership of the goode. lai tii issue, the
clainmant shotid( hoe plaintiff andl Marion Swale and Thomias

Thep lien of thev app)licntsg shouild, whien establishied, ho
ftatisfled( by the owner. if the goodas are owned by more than
one perisoni, then such, lien sioid lie satti>sfioed 1by ciwli owner
tn thte extenit te wliicli the goodai foiind to e ho il are hiable
fer thlo lieni. 'l'le clainiant shoujld give the ordlinary secVur-
ity; et ber qu4osand the cogs (f this epî)clal P'served
iintil alftfr trial cf ise


